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_\ 7 th. Tl1e_:\Iaylor,L Rec
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E  in ACT/
T AMENDING THE crunrnniti»  TOWN or MORGANTOWN, IN THE

eounrree»isioNoN<;Ar.I.a.   e �

.[Pas�sed�Cl�zlareh, 1860.] T   _
 A 0--��-�~ T ~ T &#39; v,.

CORPORATE l.IMlTS~��TIll$ BOUN:§)AR.IES-�MUNTCIPAL AUTHORITIES--it
THEIR PHOWE 918, DITTIES; HOW AND WHEN ELECTED.

�Be it enacted by the General A.§sem5lg/, that the charter of the To/Ewu of
;\Iorgra,nt.owxi, in the County of Monongalia, be amended and re-enacted so as to
read as follows 2 �_ &#39; \

1st. The corporate limits and bounds of� the town of Morgantown, in the
County of lllonongalia, shall be as follows :���Beginu/ing at the mouth of Dockers
Creek, and running down the Monongahela River with its meanders 96 poles, to
W/.l:1er_e 2. spanisl&#39;i oak and sugar treestan is. the lower Corner of i\loVrgari�s surve_s-&#39;,
thence with a. line of the same N. 775° F. 48:} poles to where a; l�)l§fL(3k oatk stood,
now in north boundary street, thence along said street 8. 575° E. 92 poles
crossing the deep hollow run to said l\lorgan�s line, and with se:iie�l§�Sqi.li3;-3%-°,� W.
4 four-tenth poles to 2. white oak; his corner, and corner to ;Vli�eh:�iel »Kern�s, and T
with their lines S.t15°, W. 16 poles to the mduth of the =:tl&#39;oresaidV.j deep hollow &#39;
run at a high I�ucl(,l thence down Deeker�s Creek with its n1e:.in.ders,i and biiidiillgii
therewith two hundred polesito the heginnin{<f.&#39; _ V A s-

2d. The boundaries arid5pla.t of said town �shell be recorded aniorigiiltlie deeds V
in the office of the (llerk Of the County Gourtlot� M0n()l1giLll2&#39;L. T �

3d. The munieipall authorities of said town ;sh:1.ll he 2; hilt-L_}&#39;OX�, Recorder; and
five Coumsilmen, who. tugethei&#39; sllall form 21 clotnuioii Count-.i�l. T &#39;

4th. The l\-�laLyor, Recorder and C0llll(&#39;illnGtt_, so soon as they h:�tV&#39;e�k>een�eleCt.ed

the name of the Towntof i\&#39;l0rg2tntown in V�ir5�i11ia; andis.l1:tl�l<�l1e,ve�perpetuel
succession and a cominofn seal; and by that name, may sue and be "sued, irnpleetdi
and be impleuded; m:t_&#39;,f &#39;purchalse and hold real and pier~&#39;oVnal estate nettessary to
emthle them the better  tl�is::l1n.rgfe their duties; and needful for the good order,

5th; All the corpo1&#39;z-tt. lowers of said cor; o_rati�on� slinl;l he exer<&#39;i..~::e.d 1);� the
said Coi,1n-eil or under th Zr m.itl1()i&#39;it:y, except Where o&#39;tl1er*lvise provided-.i .

6th.. There shall» begs ffiwn Se-i&#39;gee1it of said town.  i it
 and Councilmen, and the Town
he said town who x&#39;n:Ly_be. entitled under this_._..act to �L

Sergezilnt, A shrégl-l be
elected. by the eitizen_s:«
vote. V  ;,
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gone until�heir succelsso1&#39;s(�E;?l1a�ll»,,hlilierca�er-plovided.  "

as are hereinafter provided.� All said elec :5

�  c .
Sih. Their terini}  it  be except?

a

9th. &#39;l�h:_e Mayor, Recordernnid Counc _
and entitled to vote for members, of its (:0, ~
one who is entitled to: vote for rinemhers�of

10th. An election for l\ia.yor, Recorder, cok
annually on the second Mond:ty in lllay,� in

The Sergeant m ,
�on council� of "said town;
 and Sergeant shall be lies

and at such special times ,
be-ihelcd at some con \*enientc�;ie..«~�i

I place in the town, which shall be acfipoginted _  lpuhlisidhed by the .,Cc�.�uncil.�
% wiio l~lnE ENTITLED� TO VO&#39;l�E���VACA Hnioinncn OF imroii,   ,
 cnnconnnnon SERG-EANfl�g�Il�OW c Ol\1lIlS;S,IONERS�Ob�
llth. Alltpersons wl1io,l1m*e,»liad their ic1lTi:i�the�s�2iid townfor twelve  i

~ election tobe he
i be,.d.t1ly&#39;g�i\fe
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 B » . CORPORATION CHARTER.

kept in good order, free and clean by the owners or occupants thereof, or of the
real property next adjacent thereto; to lay off public grounds and to provide, .
control and take care of all buildings proper for the town, to establish and
regulate markets, to prescribe the time for holding the same, and what articles
shall he sold only in such markets, to prevent injury and annoyance to the publiee
or to individuals from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome; to protect
places of divine worship, and to prevent disturbance of public Worship in and
about the premises when held ; to abate or cause to be abated anything which in
the opinion of a majority of the whole Council shall be a nuisance; to regulate
the keeping of gunpowder and othercotnbustibies; to provide in or near the
town places for the burial of the dead, and to regulate interments in the town ;
to provide for the regular building of houses or other structures, and for the
making of division fences; to make regulations for the pnrposeeof guarding
against danger or damage from fires; to provide for the poor of the town; to
appoint and publish the places of holding town elections, and the time of holding
special elections and polls�; to provide a revenue �for the town and appropriate
the same to its expenses, and to provide for the annual assessment� of the taxable
property and persons of the town; to adopt rules for the transacti.on of business
and for the government and regulation of its own body, to promote the. general
welfare of the town and to protect the property of persons therein, and to
px&#39;eserLi;&#39;e peace and good order therein, to keep altovyn guard, to appoint and
order out a patrol for the town, in like manner and for like purposes Wcithinthe
same as the patrol may be ordered out� by the County Court or a justice within
the County,� and to appoint such othero�icers as they may deem proper to de�ne A
their power, prescribe their duties, fix their time of service and compensation,
require and take from them bonds ,vvit.h sureties in such penalty as the Council
may see �t conditioned for the true and faithful discharge offtheir duties, and
remove them at pleasure; all bonds taken by the Council shall be made payable
to the town by its corporate name; to permit, or prohibit� the estabtishment of
new places for the interrnent of the dead in or near the town, and regulate the
same, and to prevent violations of or injuries to any place of interment and to
protect the same; to erect or authorize or prohibit the erection of gas works or
ivater Works in or near the town, to prevent injuries to or pollution of the same,
or danger to the Water and healtlifulness of the town; for all which purposes
named in this clause the Council shall have jurisdiction for one rniie beyond the
town, in like manner as it has within the town; to regulate and provide for the
Weighing and measuring of hay, wood, coal and other articles sold or for sale
in said town, and to regulate the transportation thereof through the streets; to
carry into eiibct these enumerated powers and all other powers conferred upon
the said town or its Council expressly or by implication in this or any other acts
of the General Assembly of Virginia, the (louncil shalrl havepower to make and
pass all needful orders, by-laws and ordinances not contrary to the Constitution
and laws of Virginidor of the United States, and to prescribe, impose and enact
reasonable fines and penalties or imprisonments in the County jail for a term not
exceeding thirt.y days, and also corporal punishment by stripes when other than
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CORPORATION CHARTER. i H , 71
white persons are the offenders; all Of which �nes, penalties, imprisonment or
stripes shall be recorded before or enforced under the judgment of the Mayor of
said town or of the person lawfully exercising his functions; and the authorities
of the town shall have the right to use the jail of said County of Monongalia for C�
any purposes for which the use of a jail may be needed by them, under the acts
of Council or of the State. ,

The Council shall annually cause to be made up and entered upon its journal
an account and estimate of all sums which are or may become lawfully chargeable
on thetown, which ought to be paid within one year, and it shall order a town
levy of so much as in its opinion is necessary to be raised in that way in addition
to the amount which may be raised from licenses�\and other sources; also, the
Treasurer shall, on the first of February, eigteen hundred and sixty, and annually
thereafter, publish a full exhibit of all the receipts and expenditures of the said
corporation during the next preceeding year, said. publication shall be made by
inserting the said exhibit in some newspaper published in the said corporation,
if any, and if there are none so published, then by posting the same in some
public place in the said corporation. 4 i &#39;

The levy so ordered may be upon all free male persons within the town over
sixteen years of age, and on all real estate in said town which is not expressly
exempted from State taxation, and all such other subfects in said �town as may at
the time be assessed with State taxes, against persons residing in the town ;
provided, that the tax do� not exceed seventy-�ve cents on every one hundred
dollars of the value of the real and personal property, or one dollar per head? on
each taxable person; and provided, that �the concurrence of a majority of the
whole Council shall be necessary to pass any act levying taxes on any subjectwhatever. i S A

LICENSES, THE REVENUE COLLECTED THEREFROM,-�-COLLECTORHS
POWERS--�.TAXES A LIEN ON REAL ESTATE. T

VVhenever anything for which a State license is required_, is to be done Within
the said town, the Council may require a to.wn license to be had for doing the
same, and may impose a tax thereon for the use of the town. And the Council
may, in any case in which it sees �t, require from the person so licenseda bond
with sureties in such penalty and with such condition as it may think proper.
V The revenue from these and other sources shall be collected, paid over and
accounted for at such times and to such persons as the Council shall order. &#39; .,

The collector of the town taxes and levies shall have power to distrain and &#39;
sell therefor, in like manner as a sheriff may sell for State taxes, and shall have A
in all other respects the same powers as the sheriff to enforce the payment and
collection thereof.

The taxes on any real estate shall be a lien thereon from the time of their
assessment; and if the taxes thereon are in arrearsfor two or more years the
Council may order the said real estate to be rented out t&#39;ro1n.time to time, at public �
renting by the Sergeant, for a term of one year at ea.ch renting, and apply the
rents until the taxes .in arrears and accrued by the end of said term, and the
costs and charges attending said renting shall have been paid, and the surplus .

C6; paid to the owner.
.9 ~\/Fx
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CORPORATION CHARTER.

REAL ESTATE SOLD FOR TAXES��PROl�lIBlTlON OI�-�C THEATRICALCS
AND OTHER SHOWS. � _

There shall be a lien on real estate for the town taxes assessed thereon from the
commencement of the year for which they are assessed. "

The Council may order and require real estate in the town delinquent for the
* non-payment of taxes to be sold by the Sergeant at public auc.tion for the arrears,
with interest thereon, with such per centum as the Council may preseribe for
charges, and the surplus shall be paid to the owner; and they may regulate the
terms on which real estate so delinquent may be redeemed. A

The Council may prohibit any theatrical or other performance, show or
T exhibition, which it may deem injurious to the morals or good order of the town.

THE SERGEANT TO GIVE BOND�SUBSCRIPTION TO IMPROVEMENTS
SUBMITTED TO THE .PEOPLE��NOTICE OF ELECTION.

The Council shall have power torequire and take from the Sergeant bond with
surety satisfactory to the Council in such penalty as it may deem sufficient,
conditioned fpr the faithful and impartial perforniance of his duty as Sergeant,
and for the collection and accounting for and payment of the �nes, taxes and
other moneysof the town, which he shall be �directed by the Council to collect,
at such times and tb such person or persons as the Council may order.

The Council shall have powerjvitli the concurrence of two-thirds of� the Whole
Council to remove the Sergeant from office for good cause, and toideclare the
o�ice vacant; and whenever from any cause the o�ice of Sergeant shall be vacant,
the Mayor Shall appoint a Sergeant pro tempore, and the Council shall order a
special election to �ll the vacancy for the unexpired term. &#39; .

The Council may by resolution adopted by a vote of a majorityof members
present, direct a poll to be opened to take the sense of the freeholdcrs of said
town who have their domicil therein, on the question whether the Council on
behalf of the town shall subscribe to the stock of la company incorporated for
a Work of internal improvement in*this State, or for the erection of any gas or
tvater works, (which, or any part of which, is to be in or near� said toWn,) an
amount not exceeding a certain maximum to be stated in the said resolution.

The resolution shall designate a certain time and convenient place within said
town for saidpoll not less than one monthifrom the date of the resolution ; and
theisaid resolution shall be duly published for one month in one or more of the
newspapers printed in said town, or if �it can not be published in said papers,
then by printedvhandbills posted conspicuously intsaid tovvn. \

The Council shall appoint three or more of their ownnumber as Commissioners
to superintend the said pollfvvho shall before acting as such,_ take an oath or
affirmation to discharge their duties truly, t&#39;aithful1y and impartially ; said
commissioners at the timeand place designated in the said.reso�lution, «and so
published, shall proceed to open the poll ; they shall receive and record the votes

&#39; of all such persons as are at the time quali�ed to vote for members of Council
as shallappear and offer to vote upon the question Whether the Council on behalf

(5) of the �town shall or shall not subscribe to the stock of saidcornpany.
E>{?,%®9/\.....,..4.we...,....,........i...,,.. ....,.... ............... .... ....t......-.... \_/
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POLL BOOKS�RETURl*S�lSSUE.OR BONDS� � SINKING FUND.�

The said comimissionessi shall open a poll book and cause to be entered therein
a column to be headed �Subscription,� for the names of such of said voters
Who" offer to vote and who are in favor of said subscription, and they shall in
like manner cause to be entered in said book in a column headed �No Subscription,�
the names of� such of said voters who may offer to vote and who are opposed to-tr
said subscription. T , _

The commissioners shall with the poll boiokspreturn a certi�cate of their oath
or a�irmation afljoresaid, and shall within �;ie;:_days after they are taken certify
the polls and return them to the Council. O *

If by-�the poll books it appear that a majority of the said freeholders voting
upon the question are in favor of� the said subscription the Council may subscribe

&#39;on behalf of the town for stock in said company to an amount not exceeding the
maximum named in the said resolution, which subscription shall be binding upon
the said tovvn in like manner as it would have been upon an individual subscriber
had it been made by him. , � O

When such subscription is to be made, the Council may in the name and for
the use of the corporation, as a provision for the payment of said subscription,�
contract loans or cause to be issued cert.iticat.es.ot� debt or bonds; but said loans,
certificates or bonds shall be redeemable Within a period of not more than
thirty-four years. A p y t L C C

Whenever such loan is made or suclicerti�cates or bonds are issued,� the Council
shall annually set apart from the accruing revenues of� the town a sum equal to
not less than seven per centum oi� the said loans, (ertificates and bonds.

The fund thus set apart shall be called � The Sinking &#39;Fund,�, and shall be
applied to the payment of the interest of said loans; certi�cates and bonds, and
to the payment of the principal thereof as the same may become redeemable and :
payable. T i  c �

If after �paying the interest it v exceed that part of the principle which is
then redeemable, then the residue of the sinking fund shail be invested in stocks ,
of the State of Virginia or of the United Sta �es, and applied to the said principal
When redeemable. &#39;  T t » � t :

DUTIES AND POWERS OF THE MAYOR. . _
The Mayor shall be the chief executive oflicer of the town; he shall preside at

the meetings of the Council; he shall i take care that the O by-laws, ordinances,
acts and resolutions of the Council are �faitlifally executed; he shall be ea: q�icio °
9. conservator andjustice of �therpeace Within the town, and shall Within the same
exercise all the powers vested in the justice of the peace for the county, except
that he shall have no jurisdiction as such in civ.il�causes, nor shall he be a member
of the County Court; he shall have control of the police of the town, and may
appoint special police »o�icers,,p�he11 he deems it necessary ; it shall be his duty ,
especially to see tl1at&#39;peace and good order are preserved and the persons and ;

.....\/516)�
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DUTIES OF THE RECORDER�-MAYOR PRO TL�rlI.�-�DUTiES OF TOWN
SERGiEANT�-COBIPENSATION, 8:0. ,

Thepduty of the Recorder shall be to keep the journal of the proceedings of
the Cduncil and have charge of and preserve the papers and records of the town;
in the absence from town or sickness of the Mayor, or during any vacancy in
the o�ice of Mayor, he shall perform the duties of Mayor and be invested with
all his powers; he shall be a conservator of the peace within the town ; he shall
receive for his services a compeiisation to be�xed by the Council, which shall
not be increased or diminished for the term for which he shall have been elected.

In case of the absence from town or sickness of both Mayor and Recorder, and
in case the offices of Mayor and Recorder are both vacant at the same time, the
Council shall by a vote of a majority present appoint one of their own number
to �ll each ot�ce until the Mayor or Recorder return or resume their duties, or a
new election is had for said o�icers. �

- . , .
It shall be the duty of the town Sergeant to collect the taxes, �nes and other

income and revenue of the town, as speci�ed in his bond, and to account for and
pay the same to such person or persons and at such time as the Council may

�order; he shall do and perform all the other acts appertaining to the of�ce of
Sergeant of a corporation and of a police of�eer within said town, and as such
shall have the same powers, duties, fees and liabilities as are by law prescribed
as to constables; he shall for his services receive a compensation to be fixed by
the Council, which shall not be diminished for the term for which he shall have
been elected.

Before entering upon the duties of his otlice and within two Weeks from the
day of his election, he shall make oath or atiirmation before the mayor- or person
who for the t:ime being shall �preside at the Council meeting, that he will truly,
faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of his office so long as heshall
remain� therein, and he shall within said period execute before the Council his
bond as herein before prescribed. �

And if the Sergeant shall fai1.to collect, account for and pay over all the taxes,
�nes and other revenue of the town in his hands for I collection according to the
condition of. his bond,» it shall be lawful for the Council to recover the same by
motion in the corporate name of the town before any court of said county of
lilonongalia against, the ohligators in his said bond, or any or either of them, his
ortheir heirs, executors or administrators, on giving at least ten days notice of

\ such motion.

EXEMPTION, FRt_l�M POOR LEVY AND ROAD
The said town and the taxable persons and property therein shall be exempt

and free from the payment of any poor rates or road tax, and from contributing
§ to any county expenses for the poor or the roads and bridges of said county for
 any year in which said town shall,-at its own expense provide for its own poor
,3� and shall, keep its own streets in ord�er.,,_ .i  E, ; -r
4./i3�-V - »���r._W,, * i "� i , � � .�� T3/0\_9:\ao§.,,o~_a son ,-vq not cut you Dlo,Il�O man out In: tau and grace�; can out its 9 -0 not u» out Oct no. a
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CORPORATION CHARTER.    1 l

it RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF THE CORPORATION. §
; All the rights privileges and properties of the said town heretofore acquired ;

and possessed, oyvned and employed under any act now in force shall continue
p .  undiminished and remain vested in said town under this act; and all tlleillaws,

 E ordinances, acts and resolutions of Council now in force, and not inconsistent E
 with this act, shall be and continue in full force and effect until regularly &#39;
 repealed by a. Council electedas provided for under this act.
 ADOPTION on THE  "natures.

The Council of the town of Morgantown�shaliliiappoint three commissioners
(two cf Whom may act) under whose superintendence, on the second Bilondayp in L
May, eighteen hundred and sixty, at the place designated in the order appointing

2 such commissioners, a poll shall be opened and held to take the sense of the E
 \&#39;OtC1�SCi!_1ali�ed under the provisions of this act to vote for the officers of the�
 corporation elective by the people, upon the question &#39;wl�1etlier this act shall be

rati�ed or rejected ; the said poll shall contain two columns and shall he headed
thus: &#39; C  � &#39; . « E

E �Shallrthe Act to amend the charter of the town of, ltiorgantovvn, inpthc"C
 county~of Mcnongalia, passed by the General.Asse1nl:ly, in eighteen hundred

5  and sixty, be rati�ed or 1*ej}3cte(l.s . _ C� _ � .
t-91  FOR ITS RATIFICATION, } FOR ITS REJECTION.a C E

3 The said commissioners shall certify the number of votes given for and against.
said charter, and cause their certi�cate with the poll hook to he delivered to the

 Recorderof the town of Morgantown; the Council shall ascertain the resultof
the poll and forthwith enter upon their ,jot1rn:Lli.««w~t«~l1e aggregate vote for and against

5 said charter, and if it appear that a majority of those voting have voted for its 5 �
 rati�cation, then this act shall be in force from and after the said second Monday

in May next, but if a majority have voted for itsrejection then this act shall not
take effect.

A Copy t&#39;ro,m=the I-�tolls-��Teste: t C V j

�&#39;31. r. GORDON, Jr.,,C. H. D. 8:  or Rolls.
&#39; Z  2

E : - :
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, DISORDEPLY CONDUGT��lNDECENT EXPOSURE. ,
SEC. 5. Be it further orda2"ned,"Tlia,t it shall he the duty of the Town Sergeant

to arrest every person found intoxicated and acting disorderl_\;&#39;, within the limits
of this corporation, and imprison or safely keep every such offender until he
becomes sober, and then bring him before the Mayor; and every such offender,
upon conviction, shall pay a fine of not less than two nor more than twenty five
dollars, with costs, and in case non-payment, imprisonment at the discretion
of the Mayoi�. �  . _ , ,

SEC. 6. Be it f urtlicr ,orcZ<zi2z_e¢;Z,Vi*�Tli.nt= it shall he the duty of the Town Sergeant
to arrest all persons Who. shall iiin*5nn_y&#39;xi*ise disturb the peace by throwing stones

. or other missiles, fighting, rioting, cnrsing, sirenring�, or any other disorderly
� conduct, and to bring them before the Mziyoi�, who slmlil, upon conviction, sentence
every such offender toipsy it fine of not less thsin fifty cents nor more tlizin twenty-
five dollars, with costs, at the discretion of the I\lzi.y(>r; and also to imprisonment
for not more than thirty days, at the discretion of the l\layoi*. The Sergeaiiit
Silétll be entitled to receive, for every such arrest, the sum of fifty cents.
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SEC. 7. Be it further� ordained,� That it shzill be iii�il-nwfiil for may person or
persons to vindecently expose his or her person, by liatliing, or in any other
mnniier, within the limits or itlitlle si,<2;lit of the coi&#39;porntion:_ and every such
offender Shftll,,Up<){1 conviction-, ,foi&#39;teit and pay a. fine of not less than fifty cents
nor more than ti\�eiit;y-�ive dollars, ivitli costs, tit the discretion of the Ma_�;Ol�.~
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in     g i   5,SE5;RVIN(_} �NOTICES-�I�lpQ,GS�~~FAST "RIDING AND DRIVING.
 � SEC; 771�7.*"Be it further ordained, That it shall be the duty of the town Sergeant p
 to�es;erve;all-�notices after theyiihave:«4been_ signed by the Mayor. V &#39; _
  Be it further ordaz&#39;nedi,«_T�  all hogs found running at large �on any
i�i�of.ethe5streets, alleys or commonsvfv ithinthe borough lirnits, shall be subject to ya.
xilfineeof �fty; cents, and also a fee ;7e?f;i:&#39;tiivtenty-�ve cents to the town Sergeant for
-each anidli/s,e%xrepr3� hog so rtalteniufrgspsiaid hog or hogs are placed in the public
.})oiiJ§tji1;i:diii,:i=i?ftlLiie latlditi-oiial amount often icjentpsieacli for keeping the same per day, or
ten centssforany fraction of �aéla  hogs are in the pound ; the Sergeant V
is tor-post upfa notice at  _:  E -{;3e.irv_i of the court�house �ve days previous to
sale,.«desgribi1ig said hog�oir : and fspecify the time and place of sale; the�

- .owner�failing to redeem sa;idj§_hle:g:s or hogs, then the same to be sold for the �ne
&#39; and costs. T > r I -if � p  e - .

SEC: I9. Be it fart/zer ordai72pezi:,�."_1Tl1at it shall be unlawful for any person or};
persons to run or race a  thejstreets or alleysrof this borough;
any person convicted of thefi§arnie�i.{s�hall pay a �ne of.n�ot,less than one, nor Inore t

W than 5 _i�ve_dollars, with costs, att V: }_d_i�scre&#39;tionee�toif the Mayor. � � _ v
" �   it fur_z�,7zc7&#39; ordaiyze  at itshall be unla.\&#39;-vful for horses, mules,

 at large on any or he � treets, alleys or icornrnons of this boron
fsbn or persons fouiidtp; neiiityiiundei� t-l1is&#39;section,isl1all pay a fine
.; nor� more than �vedollaeris, �with costs,� at the discretion
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sLA�tTGIiTi:nn\&#39;G+FiRE-CEACKERSQ ts.
V� That any person exhibitingia stallion
to a �ne of five dollars forievery� offence, iv./&#39;ith»
* , gr &#39; c  �

�Be it ~furtIieriordd%rz�e<}a That steaniljoatsilandiug at the wharf or within V
t ezborougli li,mits,. shall� pay ppaf"t»é§�x: of �one dollar� for each and everysuch landing; �
T. �atjgor;f3zfeigl1t&#39;t_boats shall pa}?  of) twe11t»y�tive centsior each and every such
. ; 2 t   T T�  . ~   0 T
A T SE6. �2~3."�Be�it_furtI2ér ordaizzecf, That no slaughtering be permitted Within �their
borough limits; from the �rst day of April to thel�rst day of November, and any

;:person t&#39;e.u*ndguiilty undertliis sectpioni, shall pay a �ne of �ve do_llars,twith costs, 7jffor eachar:id.eve1&#39;y�_Qfi&#39;ence�. I � T� T � V � � it
tSEC;;§~4.&#39;iBe�it fm&#39;t:l2.é7f&#39;07fdainea_i?,i* That the sale of fire�crackeI�s, squibs, or any

a thing �of"jtlie�kin&#39;d_ibpe fireliibiteilline the tpovvne of llA&#39;lQrg,�;t11toax*n;_autl any persontior
persons"�tviiolatii,gg this ovrdinance; �and_ shall be found guilty of the same, shall be
�ned tvwentg} dollars, and co;sts�,_ci;r13�3r the Mayor. r

SfI?J�C;;. 23 Be; itfm-tlaévj and  gnu? if/�ice same is ltereby oerdained, That any person
,jer7pers(31iZs� buyinrr .sett&#39;i11g_o«i£p;�0;r3:sli�eoting �r.e�cracl:ers, squibs, or other con1bus4
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i 1  matter Wi�tlrin the limiits corporation, shall be fined, for each offence,ooooaiooou
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